STEPS TO FOLLOWED FOR FILL THE ANTIRAGGING FORM

Click on link:  [www.antiragging.in/Site/Affidavits_Registration.aspx](http://www.antiragging.in/Site/Affidavits_Registration.aspx)

Step-1

Step-2

Step-3 (College information to be filled as shown)

- State in which the College is: Karnataka
- Is it a Professional College or a General College: Engineering
- Name of the College: The National Institute of Engineering
- Name of Affiliated University: Visvesvaraya Technological University
- Is it a Deemed University: Yes
- Director/Principal Name: Dr. K Raghuveer
- Director/Principal First Name: K
- Director/Principal Gender: Male
- College Phone No. 1: +91 4004900
- College Phone No. 2: +91 4004999
- Nearest Police Station Name and Address: Ashokapuram, police station

Course Details

- Under Graduate or Post Graduate: Select
- Name of the Course: Enter your course name
- Your Registration/Enrollment Number: Enter your Registration No.
- How many students are in your Class: 80
- Year of Study: 4
- Please enter the string shown in the image: EZEAJB

Dr. K Raghuveer
4004900
4004999
60